
First national bank

OF DUBHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

SUBPI.US - - SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking Business.
W.JENNINGS, .

M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

112 RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Otlice in Keeler's Block.
LAFORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. Heess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSUOUE, TENNA.
Long I 'ißtancegTelephone.
January 1, 190H.

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_
APORTE, PA-

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-at- Law.
LAPORTE, PA.

OPriCB IN CODHTY BUILDING
NBAR COURT HOUSE.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,
NOTARYTUBLIO.

OFFICII ON MAINSTRBKT. j

DIiSUORE, PA

Qi
J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.

Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, FA.

At Lopez, Ph., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
AVID MARK, Prop.

lAPORI'E -
A.

This large and weV 1 appointed house is

the most popular hostelry intnis section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also.good stabling

and livery,

T J. KEELEIi.
I ? Justice-of-the Peace.

Office in room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this ottice
will lie promptly attended to.

M. Brink
New Albany, Pa.
Glutten feed per 100 llis 1.40
sacks for above redemable each o<>
Old process Linseed Oil 1.50
Cotton seed ineal L<>o
140 lbs low grade flower 2.00
Same per ton 27 00

100 lb corn oats and barley chop 1.30
100 lb yellow corn meal 1.25
100 lb corn or cracked corn 1.25
100 lb damaged wheat 1 00
100 lbs wheet screenings -SO
100 meat meal 2-7. r >

100 lbs crushed oyster shells f>o
100 lbs scorched wheat 1.00
100 lbs. coarse bran 1.15
200 lbs " 1 2.30
Same per ton 22 00
Schumacher's best flour 1.30
"Our Own" a blended Hour 1.10
Best Spring Patent 1.25
Pest Winter Patent 1 10
140 lbs. common tine salt .00

Same per 280 lb 1.20
50 lbs of butter salt 45
Choice clover seed 8.25
Choice timothy seed 2.25

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesdays forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FFi'EE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED!
TABLE.

/

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's

MMII i!Jl» PATENT Good Ideas
1.l '\u25a0 may be secured by

II I t MI our aid Address, i11,1 I \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md. '

Subscriptions Uo The Intent Record #I.OO per auduiu-

IfCovnty Scat \
Local and Personal Events]

I Tersely Told. J
Miss Eliza Shaut is the guest ol

Towanda friends this week.

Born, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.

F. 11. Ingham, Saturday, August 15.

Miss Mary Eddy of New Albany,
Bradford county, is visiting her par-

ents here.

Atty. and Mrs. F. W. Meylert re-

turned home Monday from a several
days so-journ at Eagles Mere.

Prof. ('. 11. Warren and wife jour-

neyed through town Tuesday from
Sonestown to their home in Shunk.

Argument [[Court 011 Thursday
brought several of Dushore's promi-
nent attorneys to the county seat.

Mrs. Bertha Hugo of Philadelphia,
who is visiting her parents here, has

been on the sick list for a few days.
'Squire A. B. Kilmer of Wheeler-

vilie, was transacting business at the
county seat Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Michael Foley, who was so
badly injured in the Bernice mines,
August 10, died last Friday. He is

survived by six children.

Hon. M. J. Phillips of Muncy
Valley, was a business man at the

county seat 011 Thursday.
Mr. J. M. Zaner will move his

family to Iticketts the first of Octo-
ber and take charge of the hotel at

that place.
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Higley are

visiting relatives and attending a
family reunion in Bradford county
this week.

Mr. Fred Eddy has IKen nursing
a sprained shoulder which he re-

-1 |
ceived while doing carpenter work

at Laquin last week.

Mr. Win. Petrikin and wife and

Miss Charlotte Lloyd with several of
their friends have returned to their
homes at Muncy, after spending a
delightful vacation at Weirwold

cabin at Lake Mokonia.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Cole left 011

Tuesday evening for a several weeks

sojourn at Towanda and Elmira.
In connection with writing novels
31 r. Cole will appear 011 the lecture
platform through the eastern states.

Mr. James Edgar of* Nordinont,
who works 011 the farm of Mrs. E. I.
Brundage, met with a serious [acci-
dent last work. While in the act of

decending from a hay mow lie made

a mis-step and fell from the ladder
striking a wooden pin which pene-
trated his hip. Dr. Randall was
summoned and attended the injury.

The new dry loft under course of

erection at the Laporte tannery is
Hearing completion and the rolling
department will be in running order
by another week. The new building
is modernly constructed and com-
plete in every detail. An elevated
track will connect the dry loft to the
new hide store house to be erected
at the tannery switch where the
finished product will be loaded 011

cars, doing away with teams hauling
the leather from the loft to the rail-

road.

The Independent says the base ball
fever has seized upon the people
who are making their summer
homes at Eagles Mere, and almost
every day sees a game in progress at
the Athletic field. Usually the teams

are made up of young men guests
representing the hotels at which they
are stopping. The games are always
well attended, among the most en-
thusiastic of the spectators being

ladies who more or less frantically
cheer for their favorites during the

playing and exault with the victors

or pour out their sympathies for the
defeated at the close.

All interesting case wa» tried be-
fore Judge Dunham Wednesday in

which a number of Elkland prom-
inent citizens appeared to testify in
behalf of the' plaintiff, D. M. McCar-
ty, who was asking to have his mer-
cantile business protected by the in-
junction recently granted, refraining

C. B. Jennings from engaging in
mercantile pursuits in and around

Estella, in accordance with an agree-

ment made between the two parties
at the time the plaintif purchased of
the defendant bis store property at
Estella. The witnesses called to
testify in the case were Mrs. Isaac

[ Brown, Mrs. Win. T. More, Doc.
McCarty, S. P. Shoemaker, Ward
Molyneux, Chas. I'lotts, C.J. Fuller,
C. B. Jennings and wife, W.C.Plots,
Wm. Burgess, E. Jennings, U. C.

Fetherby, A.T.Mulnix, C.B. Wheat-
ley, Fred Fetherby, O. H. Johns, E.
E. Streby, Arthur Kay, Itussel Mc-
Carty, I'owel Rirdsall, Walter Kay,
<L C. Bird, J. A. Williams, Con.
I'lotts.

A meeting in the interest of pro-
hibition of the liquor traffic was held
in the M. E. church Monday eve-
ning. Rev. C.W.Burnley of Swath-

more, Pa., had charge. He was as-
sisted by Miss Ella Bromell of Ches-

ter, who gave recitations mostly
along prohibition lines.

Prof. L. L. Ford was asked to
make some remarks. In the trend
of his remarks he expressed belief

in the object of the meeting and his

determination to co-operate in any
effort to obtain results desired. Mr.
Ford desired that himself and others

find just where we do stand on the
question.

Rev. Mr. Burnley's address was
forceful. His facts are indisputable,
his arguments convincing, and his

appeals were touching and effective.

The audience showed its interest by
the earnest attention given.

Miss Broomell's recitations were
appreciated and enjoyed by everyone.

At the close of the meeting a Pro-

hibition Alliance was formed with
sixteen members. This is a society
in which all who desire to have the

rum traffic exterminated, can con-

scientiously unite, without regard to
age, sex or political affiliations.

Mrs. T. J. Keeler cntertainedJMiws
Broomell during her stay in town.

Miss Grace Lawrence of Muney, is

spending the week with her aunt,
Mrs. A. J. Bradley.

Rev. Mr. Burnley is remembered
by many of the . older residents of
this place as pastor of the M. E.
church thirty years ago. He built
the present structure. All were
glad to greet him again and Jto see
that time has dealt so gently with

him. Mr. Burnley is a brother-in
law of Mrs. \V. H. Randall.

John I. Young, clerk of the Su
preme Court of tha District of Col-

umbia, has added a most interesting
paragaph to his new blank applica-
tion and order for naturalization.
Hereafter every "alien friend" de-

sirous of being admitted a citizen of
the United States by the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, in
addition to making report of him-
self or herself, must solemnly swear
as follows:

"I am not a disbeliever in or op-
posed to all organized government;
I am not a member of nor am I affil-
iated with any organization enter-
taining or teaching disbelief in or
opposition to all organized govern-
ment, or that advocates or teaches
the duty, necessity or propriety of
the unlawful assaulting or killing of

any officer or officers, either of spe-
cific individuals or officers generally,
of the government iof the United
States, or of any other organized
government, because of his or their
official character."

The foregoing oath, as is apparent,
is intended to prevent anarchists
from being admitted citizens of the
United States.

Important Dates to Be Remembered.

Voters should bear in mind that
the last day for registration is Wed-
nesday, September 2, and the last
day for paying taxes is Saturday,
()etober :sd.

Tin* Work In IVniiNj-lvniiln.

In Pennsylvania over twenty new
granges have been organised since Jan.
1, 11103. During August a series of field
meetings and grange picnics will be
held in twenty-four counties. The next
annual state grange meeting will be
held at Wilkesbarre, I'a., which will
bring together a thousand or more en-

thusiastic patrons.

Mr. Cleveland lets it be understood
that if the country misses this chance
to make him president it will be the
country's own fault.?Washington Star.

Colonel Bryan is making it clear that
the Democratic party can only be reor-
ganized over his political corpse. And
he intends it to be a pretty lively
corpse.?Kansas City Journal.

Trial List September Term 1003.

Return day, Sept. 22, 1903, at 2 p,m.

Riiler Grcission Engine Co. a corpora-
tion vs Henry Brown owner or reputed
owner and W. MeConnell contractor.
1. No. 40 May term, 1901.

Mechanics Lien. Plea, Non Assumpsit,
Mullen | Kredricks it Inghams.

.lames Jordan vs Howard Lyons doing
business as the Lyon Lumber Co.
2. No. 49 February term, 1902
Defendant's appeal. Plea non assumpsit.
Bradley. I Mullen.

No. 3 C. Elmer Bigger vs J. G, Scouten,
John Andrews ami Geo. W. Anderson.

No. 66, September term, 1902.
Ejectment, Plea not guilty.

Mullen. |
_

Piatt
No. 4. John Marshall vs Frank Thall

No. 2, May term, 1903.
Defendant's appeal. Plea non assumpsit.
Cronin. I Walsh.

No. 5. t.'herry township School Dis-
trict vs Gabriel Litzelman. No. 33 Sept.
term, 1903. Defendants appeal. Plea,
non assumpsit.
Walsh. | Mullen & Thayer

THOS. E. KENNKDV,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's < Mice, Laporte, Pa.
August 8, 1903.

Administrator's Notice.
In re: estate of William C. Rogers, l!ate

of Forksville, Sulliva* County, Pennt tyl-
variia.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration have been granted to tli«
undersigned. All persons indebted to th e
said estate are requested to make immed-
iate payment and those having claims
against the estate are requested to present
the same without delay to

Mrs. MARY W. ROOKRS, Administratrix,
Forksville, Pa.

F. W. MKYI.EKT, Attorney.
I.a porte, Pa.

BOYS AND GIRLS By devoting a
few moments of your spare time each
day to our business, you can earn
your choice of the following prem-
iums: Watches, rings, necklaces,
catching gloves, air rifles, pen knives
roller skates, dolls and many useful
and handsome presents.

All we ask yon to do is to sell 18
ofour handsome pins and collar but-
tons at ioc each. Send the money
$ I.So within 2 weeks and we send you
the premium post paid.

No money needed, we trust you.
Write at once. Hundreds of boys
and girls are earning our premiums
every week. Address

EUREKA SPECIALTY CO.,

2048 N. 29 Street.
Premium Dept Philadelphia.

F. J. KII.I.GORE, Mgr

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
JOHN IIOWAKO HARRIS, President.

College Course: in Arts, Philoso-
phy, Science and Civil Engineering.

Academy: for young men and boys
Institute for young women.
School of Music: Art Studio.

Healthful surroundings; pure moun-
tain water. For catalogue, address:
WM, C. GRETZINGER, Registrar,

Lewisburg, Pa.

Strength and vigor come ot good food,

duly digested. ''Force" a ready-to-serve
wheat and barley food, adds no brden.
but sustains, nourishes, invigorates.

TO CURE ACOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo (Juine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it tails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box, 25c.

St. John's Episcopal Church, La-
porte, Pa.?Friday evening, Litany
and choir practice. Sunday, Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Morning Prayer
and address at 11 a. m. Evening
service 8 o'clock.

Eugene A. Heim, Rector

CONDENSED RKI'OHT of the eonilltlon of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Dusti ore, I'a.
At close of business, June 9

RBSOUKCK:
Loans anil Discounts fiCO.!M7 77
I'. S. Bonds to secure circulation f>.ooo 00
Premium on U. S. Bonds H.400 00

Furniture 1,00000
Due from Bunks Approved reserve Agt 13.75547Specie and Lentil Tender Notes 21 .filfi29
Redemption fund U. S. Treasury 2,r>.OUO 00

S ;««,222 53
LIABILITIES.

Capital t .W.ooooo
Surplus and t'ndlvided Profit* 24,A02:iG
Circulation liv>HJOOO
Deposits. 2.VJ.816 17
Divldens un|>aid 400

t 883,222 53
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

1, M. I). Swart-s, Cashier of the aliove named
bank, do solemnly sweat .hat the aliove state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
Sulxerllied and sworn to before mu this 12tli

day ot June IMB.
J 11. THAYER, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
A.WALSH. )
J NO. D. RKRSKR J-Director.
W. C. ROdERS I

QOt'RT PROCLAMATION.

WHKRKAS, HOM. E. M. DUNHAM, President
Judge, llonorables John I>. Reeser and Jacob
Meyer. Associate Judges of|the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 20 day of Kel/y
1903, to me directed, for holding tile severa
courts in the Borough of Laporte. on Monday the
21d day of Sept. IHOH, at 2 o'clock p. in.

Therefore,notice Is hereby given to the Coroner
Justiecs of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there In their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. 111. of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations ami
other rememlierances to those things to which
their offices appertain to l>e done. And to those
who are bouna by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be inthe jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe Just.

J. (i. COTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Aug 12,1903,

THE CENTRAL

State Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R, FLICKINGEU, Principal,

FAIL TERM BEGINS,
September 7,1903.

The school year just completed
has been most successful. Larger
numbers, higher standards and
more complete equipment, are the
best evidences of prosperity.

Free Tuition to Prospective
Teachers.

Departments of Music, Elocution,
Business, College Preparatory.
Admits to Wellesley and State in-
stitutinos on certificate. As a
training school for teachers it iB

unsurpassed. Expenses lower than
elsewhere. Address for catalogue,

THE PRINCIPAL.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

WILL PLACE OF SALE
LARGE STOCK OF SUMME GOODS

Greatly Reduced in Price.
By this means room will be made for a Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods which will be the largest ever
brought to Western Sullivan. Large shipments of these
new goods, over the Susquehanna & New York R. R.
will soon commence to arrive at this store and the necessity
tor room is great. It will be cheaper to dispose ot our
Summer stock at a sacrifice than to increase the size ct
store room. Come early for first choice.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Here's the News for Which
Scores of Clothing Buyers Have
Wanted. & y
Our Semi-Annual Clearing Sale of Men's

Boys and Children s Clothing - now on.

Almost every conceivable fabrick is in the lot. Black and
Blue Cheviots, Fancy Cassimers and Worsteds, unfinish-
ed Worsteds; black, gray and blue Serges; Overplaids and
Fancy Mixtures. All suits full, half or quarter lined with
silk, mohair, Venetian and Italian cloth. The variety is big
and a few of the prices are:

$lB suits for sl2, $lO suits for $7 50sl6 " $lO q "

67c"

$ 9 8 "

50s>2 " $8 7so
"

500
Men's, Boys' and Children's pants all reduced. Gents
Furnishings and Hats at BARGAINS never before thought
of. Full line of Walk-Over and Quaker City shoes.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE
=

CLOTHING STORE.
Sacrifice Sale of Summer

Furnishing Goods.
Time is Geting Very Short

for advantages to be gained by improving the great op-
portunity offered at this store for seasonable goods away
below cost. It is a great advantage to us to have am-
ple room when Fall and Winter stock arrives, therefore the
goods now on hand must go for Just what they will bring.

Delay means loss to you, come now.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, IP.A.-

PredGet .apar- free!
We take pleasure'in announcing to our many friends anil custom-

ers the fact that we have just closed a contract with one of the largest
manufacturers of lamps in the United States to furnish us with a
handsome line of parlor lamps, which we intend giving away

Absolutely Free of Cost.
This special offer is made for the durpose of increasing our cash

trade and showing the people that we truly appreciate their patronage.

We Guarantee that our prices on AllGoods will Re-
main as LOW,if not Lower, than they have in the past

With each purchase we will issue coupons representing the amount

of your purchase. When your coupons reach specified amounts you
are entitled to your choice of several different designs.

The shapes are the very latest patents and have been designed to

meet the taste of the most fastidious. It is only by our guarantee to

use a large quantity of these lamps that we have been able to get them
at a price that we can afford to give them to our cash customers.

We earnestly invite you to call and inspect them, when we will

cheerfully give you full information.

Very respectfully,

I\.EiBVERTON,
Scouten s Block. DUSHORE, PA.


